2018
Saugahatchee District
Fall Camporee
October 26-28
CCC Campground
Chewacla State Park
124 Shell Toomer Pkwy

Leader’s Guide

20 September 2018
Boy Scouts, Webelos and Leaders,
On behalf of the Camping Committee of the Saugahatchee District, we thank you for your interest and participation in
the 2018 Saugahatchee District Fall Camporee! This year, we will use our Scouting skills to help the attending Webelos to
earn their Core Camping Adventures. We are still working through some final details so Boy Scouts may be able to earn
part or all of a merit badge. Finally, we’ll have a campfire where Webelos and Scouts alike will present some funny and
entertaining skits and songs and maybe a surprise or two, plus a Flag Retirement Ceremony.
This Camporee is designed to help Webelos Scouts advance in their Core Camping Adventures and for all Boy Scouts to
engage in the “learn it and teach it” parts of Scouting as they pertain to camping, acting and skit preparation and other
activities from the weekend.
Please read all the attached information to fully prepare yourselves and your units for the weekend. Preparation is key to
the Webelos Core Adventures teaching time. You may wish to have a skit or two handy for your boys to present at the
campfire, but in the afternoon there will be time and assistance (offered by troops) in presenting your skits in their best
possible ways.
Please enjoy the Camporee weekend with your Scouts and work hard in preparation for watching our young men excel in
many tasks, the outcome of which is the developing of boys into men of character and good will.
Please contact me with any questions you may have. See you at the Camporee!

Camporee Chairman
Wayne Hinton
334.707.1492
hintojw@me.com

District Camping Chairman
Jonathan Middleton
334.524.5941
acetheguru@hotmail.com

General Information
DatesLocationCostsRegistration-

Friday, October 26-Sunday, October 28
CCC Campground inside Chewacla State Park
Boy Scouts and Boy Scout Leaders: $10 each ($15 for late registration after Oct. 24th)
Webelos Scouts and Webelos Leaders: FREE (though pre-registration is required)
Can be made with Chattahoochee Council office or online at:
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VqSuYdw70zt4S5XVGhq4zZy8OHTzwyI9BHCFM8h8A9z9lDWAiC_VR_Rh9lmXK
X3nA89iOMURx0SkyOV1FfoaOV_cNJl0fKfI5kAcK3xTzFp4jlSt_6m5OUMUSHebwMac5zPfOOYrnDC2ekhl3I08j
zM5lki2ABulv4g3Q3GHjO0_K1i-utw16A==&c=Nm11lJGYduWnGYBu4383vNQgcWVfbiUcBXtjXCKhR7bKlsbNYEblQ==&ch=OKX4Xq3GIss2KaxbG4JS6QpnwuE9A9k-2MnFyv3BdoehFSqbtFCow==

Campsite ReservationsThe two campsites that contain the pavilions will be reserved for the units who pre-register and pay first. The larger pavilion (and
adjacent campsite) will be held for the first Troop that registers at least 15 spots. The smaller pavilion (and adjacent campsite) will be
held for 10 spots. Troops who qualify will be notified before the day of arrival (Oct. 27).
All other campsites are on a first come, first served basis, in the established, typical locations throughout the CCC (see attached
map). Please observe the accepted boundaries for the campsites to allow room for all units.
Check In (troops)Beginning at 4pm on Friday, October 27th, Boy Scout troops can arrive and set up camp. Troop trailers may be dropped after 12 noon
on Friday, Oct. 27th.
Webelos CampingDue to camping regulations for Webelos Scouts, either Friday night OR Saturday night (but not both) will be available for Webelos
to camp as Webelos dens. Any Webelos dens that are camping as guests with a Boy Scout troop can camp for two nights.
Webelos Day VisitorsWebelos Scouts who are unable to camp either night are still invited and encouraged to come out for the teaching times and
festivities on Saturday, as we feel this part of the weekend is the key to finding a troop to crossover to in the Spring.
WeatherThis is a rain or shine event. However, if severe weather threatens participant safety, Camporee leadership reserves the right to alter
or cancel any portion of the weekend.
AdvancementWebelos den leaders will have the responsibility for documentation, record keeping of the Core Adventures for their Webelos Scouts.
Boy Scouts and their leaders are responsible for tracking any rank or merit badge requirements that may be accomplished during the
weekend.
MealsAll meals during the weekend are the responsibility of the individual Scouts and/or units.
SupervisionWebelos den leaders and parents are responsible for the supervision of their own Scouts during activity badge and advanced Scouting
activities.
Check OutAnytime Sunday morning is available to check out from camp. Campsites must be cleaned prior to departure. Camporee patches will
be distributed after campsites are approved by Camporee staff.

Camporee Schedule
Friday, October 26
4:00pm-7:00pm

Check In and Campsite Set Up

9:00pm

SPL Meeting at Camporee HQ

9:30pm

Adult Leader Meeting and Cracker Barrel at Camporee HQ

11:00pm

Taps

Saturday, October 27
7:00am

Reveille

8:45am

Opening Flag Ceremony

9:00am

Webelos Core Adventures station rotation begins (see schedule)

11:30am-1:30pm

Lunch Break

2:00pm-5:00pm

Core Adventures rotations resume

5:30pm

Flag Lowering

5:30pm-8:00pm
7:30pm

Unit Time and Dinner
Dutch Oven Dessert Judging

8:30pm

Campfire/Flag Retirement

10:00pm

Quiet Time

11:00pm

Taps

Sunday, October 28
8:00am

Closing Flag Ceremony

8:15am

Scouts Own/Duty to God

10:30am

All Units out of camp

First Responder Core Adventure Stations
These stations will be staffed and conducted by Boy Scout troops and are designed to satisfy many of the requirements for
the Webelos First Responder Core Adventure. Each station will last for 30 minutes. Webelos groups will rotate by
following the numbers of each station, #1 through #6. On Friday evening at the SPL meeting, each troop will be assigned a
number to mark their station. The stations are listed below.
Each Webelos leader is responsible for keeping track of their Scouts who complete the stations. Webelos leaders are also
responsible for submitting appropriate paperwork to their units’ advancement chairmen for recognition and awarding of
the award at the Pack level.
Boy Scout troops are encouraged to make preparations for up to 10-15 Webelos at a time, likely necessitating several Boy
Scouts teaching the same information to groups of 3-4 Webelos within the 30-minute period. Particularly, if a troop’s
activity is a hands-on type, Boy Scouts are encouraged to structure their stations to maximize the active participation of
each Webelos Scout for as much of the 30-minute station as possible. For discussion-based activities, Boy Scouts are
advised to stress the active participation by the Webelos Scouts. This may be accomplished more easily by discussing
scenarios in which the Camping Core Adventure information could be put to use. Having individual Webelos Scouts “act
out” parts of the scenario could make such discussion both fun and engaging. Boy Scouts should avoid presenting 20-30
minute lectures to the Webelos Scouts.
Station 1 (Requirement #1)
What is First Aid? What should you do after an accident?
Station 2 (Requirement #2)
Show what to do for hurry cases of First Aid: serious bleeding, heart attack or sudden cardiac arrest, stopped breathing,
stroke, and poisoning.
Station 3 (Requirement #3)
Show how to help a choking victim.
Station 4 (Requirement #4)
Show how to treat for shock.
Station 5 (Requirement #5)
Basic first aid for: cuts and scratches, burns and scalds, sunburn, hand or foot blisters, ticks, insect stings/bites, venomous
snakebites, nosebleeds, frostbite.
Station 6 (Requirement #8)
Visit with a first responder.

Campfire Skits/Songs
As is tradition around Boy Scout campfires, our Saturday night campfire will be the setting for skits and/or songs from
each unit in attendance. Please utilize any available resource and encourage your Scouts to really put on a show. This is a
great way to connect units to each other, and there will be plenty of applause and recognition for each unit that
participates in whatever fashion they can. Many skits are available at: www.boyscouttrail.com

Flag Retirement
As part of the campfire on Saturday night, we will have a flag retirement ceremony. If you have any flags that need to be
retired, please bring them along and we can dispose of them during this ceremony.

Dutch Oven Cooking
If time allows, we may have a class on Dutch oven cooking.

Dutch Oven Dessert Competition
Each patrol in our participating troops will enter one Dutch oven dessert for judging. Judging will be handled by a select
group of Webelos on Saturday evening.

Advanced Scouting Activities
Up to two merit badges may be selected to help occupy some free time on Saturday afternoon.

